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Dear Harvest Partner,
Time shadows entering the midnight hour. Another major historical event: On May 14, 2018 President
Trump moved the U.S. Embassy to Jerusalem, Israel’s capital city. This coincides with the 70th anniversary
of Israel becoming a state. According to King David Jerusalem is the capital of God’s Kingdom. – The
Kilauea volcano in Hawaii has become a major event. On May 3rd it started with a 6.8 earthquake and had a
catastrophic eruption and is now reported as a deadly event. – On July 27, 2018 a total lunar eclipse will
occur and looking forward, a total lunar eclipse on Jan. 21, 2019 and July 02, 2019 a major total solar eclipse. –
And now we will go to Part 3 of Brother Neal Frisby’s visionary scroll 52.
“For thou hast always slain my chosen, for thou has done unto my chosen saith the Lord, even so shall
God do unto thee, and shall deliver thee into mischief! They that be in the mountains shall die of hunger
and eat their own flesh, drink their own blood, for the very hunger of bread, and thirst of water! Woe be unto
thee, Babylon and Asia! Woe be unto thee Egypt and Syria! Gird yourselves and bewail your children for a
sword is sent upon you and who may turn it back? A fire is sent among you and who may quench it? May
any man drive away a hungry lion or quench the fire in the stubble when it hath begin to burn, who can
turn back the plague when the Lord ordereth! The fire is kindled and cannot be put out until it consumes
the foundation of the earth! For strong is his right hand that bendeth the bow, his arrows that he shooteth are
sharp, and shall not miss, when they begin to be shot unto the ends of the world! And the plagues shall not
return until they come upon the earth! Woe is me, woe is me, who will deliver me in those days! The
beginnings of great sorrows and great mourning's, the beginning of wars, and the powers shall stand in fear!
And what shall you do when these evils come? For many of them that dwell upon the earth shall perish of
famine, and those that escape this shall the sword destroy. And the dead shall be cast out as dung! And there
shall be no man to comfort them! And those who shall escape the bear shall meet the lion! For I have ordered
no way out except ye turn unto me! (Read Scrolls 1 and 8)
Yea who hath said destruction shall not come unto the young lion, unto him which is the eagle? Who hath
built mighty and strong walls and saith he is safe! Even him whose coming was last! Yea I shall smite his
four corners, and I shall split his middle and flood his sides with a great quaking, for I am the Lord and
none can turn me back! Yea I will plead with him as a man doeth his son, and I shall protect those that I
have predestined! (Remnant) (As we see here He is speaking of the USA, and she shall be chastised!) These
words spoken concerning this were from the Lord and are infallible!
“Behold saith the Lord I have sent unto thee one prophet, and I shall also send another for the time is at
hand! He shall be wrapped in fire, he shall come in thunder like lightning, yea he shall scorch the
ungodly and the knees of the lukewarm shall quake! And the accusers’ hearts shall melt for the Word of
the Lord shall burn from his tongue! He shall see in darkness and bring bright light!” – “Yea I shall
gather My elect people before these dreadful events which I have written! Yea I shall gather the elect like
unto the rainbow in the day of rain! (One spirit in 7 anointing's shall gather the elect of God!) Yea hear
the word of the Lord, receive it! – Yea for thou art great O Lord Jesus, bless all thy elect which believeth
thy word!” End quote.
This month I am releasing a book called “The 7th Trumpet – 7 Last Plagues (3rd Woe)” – Part 3, and DVD,
“The Bible Wheel (Prophecy)” – Part 2. – We have our summer crusade coming to our overseas partners.
And ministering in many countries we haven’t been before. It’s no better time to support this effort. May
God’s wisdom and blessings guide and prosper you in your effort. I will be praying for you.
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